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The doil has gone on a vacation.
Ills hands and hoofs no longer
direct or intimidate our people, and
his persuasive power to evil tins

censed. Sinners are crowding saints
for front pews in the churohes, and
overworking their treasurers to pay
pew rents and pastor's salaries
Morality, virtue and teniperaneo
walk our street with a firm tread
and confident air. Satan would

hardly dare return here now, but
we hope many strangers will come.

Shows and tradosmen who seek

gain In exhibiting or selling their
wares still foel the necessity of

advertising and are ready to put
down their good money for it. They
are quite willing to take extra pains

' to Inform the people that they are
doing husiness and desire patronage,
and they know these methods are
productive of results. They are not
entirely content with the effect of

their persuasive powers when people

happen to enter their shops. They
are planning how to get them and
o urge them (n a publio manner to

come. This is business. Readers
of the rnERs will note that the
church columns have beon discon-

tinued, and, as well all announce-
ments of ohnrch services. Satan
has beon dismayed, and though the
well known maxim with advertisers
is to keop everlastingly at it, this
does not appear applicable here in
the realms of morality and religion.
The Press is happy to think that It
has been so effective and been able
to demonstrate the value of its
columns as iu advertising medium.

Vben the doil takes a hand again,
If he ever dares, it will still be
available to the churches at the
former rates.

That village improvement society
has not yet materialized. It cannot
be possible that the ladies of Milford
are indifferent to the natural beau-

ties of the town or that they depre-
cate their ability to greatly enhance
them by a little effort I Think of
the satisfaction it would be to them
to feel that they had added largely
to the attractions of Milford in a
material way. True, the ladios
are beautiful to look on and are
adorned with grace and style, but
they should not desire to oentor all

the admiration of guests on them-
selves. Cases may be supposed
where suoeoss in such efforts might
be provocative of difficulties. There
are many ladios among the guests as
well as a few men. If we were
a woman we would start the "mov-
ement assured that our beauty would
not embarrass it or detract from the
possible general effect.

Some papers assert that the Par-

ker bootu is sagging. Hearst is on

it anyway and if his weight counts
it will undoubtedly bend a little.

Cleveland ia regarded at r.resi'iit
bv some eminent democrats as like
Ajux, defying the (Presidential)
ligL triiijfr to strike him.

The It!iux'tuU are seeking a

Mum's and Gorman evidently thinks
one iui;.;ht be found iu the bulrushes
of d.

I.lr. limi t is fcumi'thirig hkoa inun
wiiijuut a country. Ills own Cuh-fjii:i- u

L.is rfnii-- to giVB Lim mi
ins' ! uctv'd "unit" Dumoemtio i,

evi.li.-uU- toi'kiiiff ujv.m him
m an l.toioiii'(, whiin Kuw Vol k,
1 is iiU'.-i-i-it li ..Ik, viows
! ia il.v, it u!y Unj.

ADDITIONAL NEWS ITEMS

Wm Rudolph of ravoTsldo, N. J.,
is ft guest with his motlitr here.

Goo. It. Bull, Ksq., wont to Now
York this morning on business.

C. Herman wns in Ihninn Wed
nesday attending the two fnnerslm
there.

Miss Louisa Klnor hns ended her
term of school at Dingmnns and is
now at home.

FOIt SALE Two gixnl fnrm horses,

Apply to Tobias Nerm, Ilronkride
Villa.

The sale of the real estate of the
late P. A. L. (juick will take place
at the Court Houso, Saturday-- , May
28th, Bt 2 p. m.

Mrs. Joseph D. Rahner, formerly
Miss Edith Nyce, of St. Augustino,
Florida, Is visiting her parents at
Bushkill.

The body of Michael Bollman, who
suddenly disnpppsrod some four
months ago at Ilawloy, whs dis-

covered in the Laokawaxen near
there Tuesday.

Supervisors are required by lnw
to remove looae stones from the
roads once a month from May to
October Inclusive. A fine may. bo
imposed for neglect.

A Stroudsbnrg hotel proprietor
recently retused rooms to Rev. J.
Hector and family and now the col-

ored prohibition orator threatens to
make trouble for th hotel man.

The baccalureate sermon to the
graduating class, there are two In
it, wil be delivered by Rev E. J.
Perot, Sunday evening, June 6th,
in the Church of the Good Shepherd.

What Is claimed to be a counter-
feit silver quarter of the coinage of
1809 has been discovered in Philadel-
phia. It Is made of silver the same
fineness as the genuine, has the right
ring and experts disagree as to its
spuriousness. Counterfeits can be
made same as the genuine at a profit
of 60 per cent.

Evangelistic Campaigns
Evangelistio campaigns have just

been conducted in Chioago, Pitts-
burg, Columbus and some other
Western cities by the Presbyterian
evangeliitio oomruittee, and their
results assure their conductors that
"the mouthing over that particular
ly reckloss and inconsiderable die
turn heard of late in various quarters
that 'revivalism is- played out,' "
onght to cease.
evangelism is still found effective,
"oven in the most modern and
bustling and worldly of our cities,"
and is yet a force to be reckoned
with. In summing np the work of
the year the secretary of the com-
mittee says that the church is in the
best spiritual condition for years.
Evangelism is not dead within it, it
is not a Bpent force, but a growing
one, and the outlook for its continu-
ed usefulness was never brighter,

Gone for a Policeman
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien of the

supreme court of New York state
tells an amusing story of two boys
who went to confession after having
remainod away for many years.

The one who went into the box
first remained there for a long while.
Finally the little door opened, and
the priest came out. It was a sultry
afternoon, and he walked down the
aisle to the doorway to get a breath
of fresh air.

As he did so, the boy in the con
fessional poked his head out, and
with an alarming look, inquired
of his friend who was in the pew :

"where has he gone?"
"I don't know," replied the other

"where do you think he's gone?"
"Well," was the now thoroughly

frightened response ; "from what
I've told him I think he's gone to
fetch a cop."

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the
sickly child, the pale young
woman, all want human fleth
and they can get it take
Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion fs flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
It feeds the nerves, strengthens
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a cbupla of

ounces free.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemist.
15 I'ul.rl bli et, Now York.

OBITUARY

KnKNP.ZER WARNER,

After a gradual decline of Severn!
weeks, lndnood by acre and lmstcnc d
hy a cancerous affection on his
hand, Ebonezer Warner, one of the
best knowii citizens in this common
ity, died at his home in Milford
early this, Friday, morning.

He was born at Warner's Mills,
Roxbnry county, Connecticut, April
28, 1819, and had for his ancestors
people distinguished in the annuls
of that state. He enme of a hardy
fnce, was early inured to toil and
trained In habits of frugality, which
traits domluated bis whole long and
active life. In 18i0 he oame to this
county and purchased a farm in
Dingtnan township on which he
resided until a few yonrs ago when
be removed to town to enjoy a well
earned retirement. His methods of
farming were systematic and care
ful, marked by excellent Judgment
and brought him ample reward. Iu
Inter years the neatness of his place
snd Its general culture and appear
ance of thrift gave it the well de
served named of "Modol Farm."

Iu politics Mr. Warner waB a
staunch republican and during the
war served in the capacity of deputy
provoBt marshal. In religion he
WRsa Presbyterian. He united with
the church here July 6, 1850, and
March 4, 1872, was ordoined a ruling
elder, a position he baa continuous
ly held.

He was a man of shrewd instincts,
positive opinions and with untiring
industry. When the movement to
start a bank here was originated ho
took a lively interest and became a
director and one of the largest
stockholders.

August 14, 1850, he married Emily
Bowhanan, who died Dooember 7,
1898. He is survived by two sons ;

George, who resides on the home-

stead farm in Dingman, John C,
cashier of the First National Bank
here, and Carrie, wife of S. G. Van
der Beck of Hnckeusaok, N, J., and
by one grandson, Robert Warner
Reid, of Milford.

The funeral will be he'd at the
bouse next Monday morning at 10
o'olock.

HENRY SMITH

Henry, aged 30 years, a son of
Frank Smith and wife of Lehman,
died at his home last Sunday after a
brief illness of dysentery. His wife,
formerly Alice Bradshaw, four chil-dre- n

and his parents survive him.
The funeral was held Wednesday
and interment in Sand Hill church
cemetery.

BENJAMIN BRADSHAW

Benjamin Bradshaw, aged 16
years, died at the home of his step
father, Moses Van Auken, in Leh-
man last Sunday of spinal monin-giti-

His mother, with two sisters
and six brothers survive him. The
funeral was held thoamo time and
place as that of Henry Smith and
interment in the same cemetery.

A number of applications are being
received for positions as touchers In the
Milford schools. There Is a demand
iii the country for thoroughly qualified
and competent teachers, and, In all
fairnoMH to the youth of the land w ho
are spending the most valuable period
of their lives in preparation for the
activities to come and the keen com-

petition they will meet In any avoca-
tion they may select for their future
work they should be fully equipped
aud have the beat instruction attain-
able. Any other course is the perpe-
tration of an irretrievable wrong and
one always to be regretted.

Oue of the severest thunder storms
ever known here passed over this sec-

tion hutteveuing. Roads wore badly
washed aud many plowed fields
destroyed. Hail broke windows
over in Diugtnnn and destroyed
fruit and crops. Both the house
and barn of Edward Shepherd in
Delaware were struck and ignited
but the deluge of rain put out the
fire. Wednesday evening's storm
washed out several hundred foot of
track of the O. & W. and Monticello
railroads. A large fire was seen
last evening in the direction of Cole-vill-

N. J., probably a bu'ldiug
struck by lightning.

Unclaimed Letters
Jjlst of unclaimed letters remain.

fug in the post oflioe at Milford fur
me weev euumg May 2M, ll4 :

Mrs. Sarah Hawk. Foreign Al
Sig Murer Giovani.

l'ersons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

CllARI.tS Lattimohe, P. M.

Physicians hive long been looking
for a harmless headache cure. It
bus heeu produced by an eminent
chemist of the National Capital, it
is known as ISitnMo l'Kri-i.N- . IVsideg
curing every form of headache
iuMunlly, Bisu.mo i'Lr-tti- is equally
and aa promptly tllieacious in
chrouio and aeu;? indigestion and
the nervous disorders incident there-
to. It is fiiorveacent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all up-t-

date druggists at ten cents a bottle.
It comeii as a boon to mankind ar.d
womuiihood. Fur salo by C. O.
Aimstiorg, drug'nt.

Spring jJcdicine
There l! no other season when gnod

Triedii liie is so much needed as in tht
fipiillg.

The blood Is Impure, weak and
Impoverished a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tht
face and body, by deficient vitality,
Iocs of appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animal ion.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, create appetite, glvs vitality,
Strength and animation, and cure
all eruptions. Have the whole family
begin to take them today.

"Hood'i Rarxnparlila bas been Dfd In
enr family for some time, and alwaji with
Itnod results. lst spring I wai all run
down and got bottle of It, and al osual
received (treat beneflt." Misi Beulai
Boycs, Btowe, VI. iff

Hood's Sarsaparllla promise t
sura and heaps the promise).

UKEESTOWN.

Notes From Scranton Business College
Those attending business college

here from Groentown and vicinity
are Luther Tosten, Ivison Gilpin,
Charles Carlton, Byron Wolfe, Alice
Cross and E. B. Cross.

Miss Ruth Hopps of Greentown
has beon visiting friends and rela-tive- s

iu Boranton the past week.
Miss Louella Bortree was in town

last wwk for treatment of her eyes.
Among those we noticed in town

from Greentown and Sterling today
were J. Butler, Elisha Butler, Messrs
Charles and Fletcher Brown.

Harry Madden, Bupt. Boys Indus-
trial Association of thi9 city expects
to visit his home at Newfoundland
June 1 and take a number of the
boys with him.

There are about one hundred and
fifty pupils attending the 8. B. C.
this spring.

We understand that the I O.O.F.
lodge, Grond army men and other
organizations at .Newfoundland will
work together to make the Decora-
tion Day exercises a success. A

speaker from Honesdule will give
an address.

Dr. VV. H, Pearce of Philadelphia
occupied the pulpit iu the Elm Park
M. E. church Sunday.

Luther Frick and Nathan Houok
who were attending college here
have returned to their homes in
Greentown.

Advertise lu the Press.

Orphan's Court Sale
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's

Court uf tho County of Pike the follnwtur
real estate of which Peter A. L. Quick,
late of the township of Delaware, lu thecounty of Pike ami State of Pennsylvania,
died sieved, will, under proceeding In
partition, bo exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, on

Saturday, May 28, 1904
nt. a o'clock In the afternoon, In the front
ball of the Court House at Milford, In saidcounty of Pike; said real entato consisting
of and comprising tho following brlelly
designated pieces of land tho same belno
more fully dweiib.nl in the original peti-
tion for and writ of Inquest flli-- and of
record In said court aud to which for fur
ther information reference may be had,
to wit:

FIRST A certain piece of land situate
In the township of Delaware, county of
Pike afores ild, containing In the whole
thereof about 400 acres nftor deducting
therefrom all lands sold by Peter A. L.
Quick In his lifetime and land previously
sold and oxeented in the deeds cunveying
said land to him, Peter A L. Quick a part
of this land comprises the homestead prop-
erty and known as "Manor Hall" andupon which said decedent, Peter A. L.
Quick, resided at the time of his decease

FOURTH A certain piece of laud situ-
ate In the township of Dingman, county
of Pike aforesaid, containg in all M'tacres, strict measure, and lately known
as the "Uilliert I). Williams farm."

NOTE Would be purchasers aud others
Interested ai-- referred to the several
deeds and couve.vanoes mentioned and
recited lu the raid Partition proceedings on
record iu the Clerk's Ollioe of the Orphans'
Court aforesaid, conveying the above
mentioned lauds, and from descriptions hi.
there in eonulued, and as may Im? niwi-saiy-

tho doeU and conveyances, to pur-
chasers of said lauu, will bo drawn.

IMPKOVEMKNTS

On the above properties, as designated
according to the respective number, First
and Fourth, are erected tho building here-
after mentioned and other improvement
staled, to wit, on piece numbered.

F lltrf T A laige three story, with base-
ment, brick dwelling bouse, smi.,, r,u,r
adapted for hotel of boarding house, locat-
ed on shore above tho river Delaware,
known as ".Manor Hall." Also barns and
other outbuildings; many acre are under
cultivation, while a large portion of the
land bus imignillceut growth of valuable
tlmlKTof all kinds therinm.

FOI K1H A him id two story frame
dwelling house, Lru and outbuildings;
considerable eioelk-u- t farmland; balance
Weil lilllLsrcd.

M)TK Tho niece of land numbered or
designated as First" has been subdivided
Into three separate parts, th.i one part
thereof ciiuliiiiinig ?ui4 acre and coni- -

irisiug ".Manor Hall ' proper with theare three stury and basement brh k
building uud otller buildinis tilereon an
other p,irt containing 1nV., acres tlirouli
wineu ions ine sireaiu known as Auaois
lieook," and ilie oilier part e'intiiining Vt
acres and lately known as the V W. brown
pniierly, these latter two pieces eomprls
ing ll.c I'l iuelpal umber lands reicrri d In

and U11 so three pieces v. iil be olt'ered
sep.11. itety tu.d so sold, or a a wluil.i. h.kiiiol be most Hilvuiitageuus to the estate.

Terms o sail' cash.
' LKNA A. TALMAGK,

(formerly Cole, lately tun k)

At the siiiuK time and place, will also
f'r sale for lienelll and on l

of wild estate, some valuable sec.urll
cimii;ii iMiig bluing of slock of "'1 lie
i'leMiieui, Managers and ooumaiiy bn

a bridge over tlm river ljUuwart
near the tuwu of Milford," etc.

LKNA A. TALMAIlK,
FjeCll! I i X.

Vtr fun her particulars addreos Hy. T.
Hater, Mllb.rd, I'a.

Milford, i'a , May 1, 1 id.it.

DESIRABLE HE SIDENCB

On the southwest corner of Harford
and Mott stroetn, In the Honnigli of
Milford, Pa., w ill g wild 011 fiiv'oralile
terms to the purchaser. The house,
comprising nil open hall, sltiing or
reception room, parlor, (lining-roo-

luitlers pantry fitted with hot find cold
water, eie., and kitchen with range,
lxdler, hot mid cold water, etc., on
first floor fr s niul a bnlh
room with hot nnd cold water and
other modern eonvenlenecfi, on second
floor an ample garret, and storage
nnd cliHct room throughout also two
Inrge moms, suitable for billiard,
sew ing and children's pluy-i-m- or
other similar purposes a good cool
and dry cellar, with conl and wood
compartments entirely separate there-
from, well lighted and conveniently
arranged sevrnil open
fire piu'es nl latent, apmurd open
plumbing. Pleasant porches on three
sitles the w hole thoroughly renovat-
ed, newly painted and papered nnd In
first class condition. Spacitm gnmmh
surrounding, all in nent fence, with
nineudiiinized tirive-wn- lionutifu!
lawn, highly cultivated garden, old
fm It trees, flowers and shrulis in
central jKirtion of the Borough, on a
main street, within three minuUes
walk of Post oilier, churches and
stores. Apply to or address

IIv. T. Bakf.k, Milford, Pa.
March 1, 11)04.

NOTICE OF BIDS

Bids will be received by the Board
of Directors of the Independent
School District of Milford on the,
grotnth of the, new School Jtuilding,
on Wednesday, June 1st, 1904, at' 4
p. m., for the filling and grading of
said grounds. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,

By order of the board.
R. G. Barcklev,

May 20th, 1904. Secretary.

Notice is hereby given by Ellis
Lewis that he will, on or before the
31st day of May, 1904, file his
credentials with, and make applica-
tion to, the State Board of, law
Examiners to be examined by said
Board on the 21st and 22nd days of
June, 1904, for admission to the Bar
of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
FIstRte of 1 In the Orphnns'

CnniflTIAN M. IjKidki,, Court of Pike
deceased. ) County.

Tho undersigned, "reappointed auditor
to take further evidence to find who are
the parties entitled to receive tho balance
of the f rinds of said estate as shown hy
former report, of tho Auditor, and as soon
as th facts can lie found from tho evidence
prod need, to make a further report of
distribution" will attend to the duties of
his appointment, and meot the parties
Interested in said estaU) on Monday, the
27th day of June, A. D,, H'tK, at 8 o'clock
in the afternoon at the District Attorney's
Oflioe in the Court House In Milford, Pa
when and where all persons shall be
required to present their claims before
such auditor or be debarred from coming
iu for a share of such assets or funds.,

GKO. H. HULL,
May 23, KM. Auditor.

WIDOW'S APPPAISEWENT

The following appraisements set apart
to widows have been Uled with the Regis-
ter and will be presented to the Orphans'
Court for confirmation and allowance on
tho ilrst Monday of June next:

Fistate of George H. Langton, deoeased.
Inventory and Appraisement of personal
property set apart to widow, Aseuath V.
Langton.

Kstate of John M. Smith, deceased.
Inventory aud Appraisement of personal
property set apart to widow. Jane Umlth.

JOHN U. WKSTUKOOK,
May 9th, 1UU4. Register.

REGISTER NOTICE
The f llowlng accounts have been filed

with tho Register and n be presented to
the Orphans' Court for confirmation on
tho first Monday of June next:

Kstato of Peter A. L. Quick, deceased.
Second aud partial account of Lena A
Talmage, executrix.

Ustate of John H. Hosier, deceased. The
account of Minerva Hosier, administratrix

Kslatl of Oersham Hunnell, deceased.
First and final aooountof GonthamH. Hun-
nell aud Hiram Zimmermen, executors.

JUHK C. WK.STHHOOKJr.,
May 9th, 1U04. Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION
State of Pennsrlvanln, I

County of Pike. (

Notice Is hereby (riven to all rvnumi
bound by recognizance or otherwise toappear, taat tiie .lane term, l'.4, of the
several court 01 1'lKe county will De held
at tho Court Houso In the borough of Mil-
ford on tho first Monday (nth) nt 2 o'clock
p in, and will be umlinued on week If
necessary. lifcOKliii (iRKOOK Y.

bherlff.
Milford, Pa., May 10, lyoi.

I have money to loan on real estate, no
matter wnere located, at t'4 aud 6 per
cent interest. There Is no reason for pay
ing a larger rato than this. If you desire
a loan and have real estate to warrant It.
writ) mu about it. All correspondence
strictly conlldentlal. U 11 04
F. ARMINGTON PEAVEY, Mortgage Broker.

100O lulton tit., Brooklyn, N. t.

Mr. H. Haarsrd Brown Mrs. Don Topping Brown

VOCAL INSTRUCTION"
Rt.i Park Ave., w York Oily

..SUMMER SEASON..
JULY 1st to OCTOBER 1, 1904

MILFORD, PEN N A.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence Broad street

text Court House. MILFORD, PA.

Fir Insurance.
OLD HI-1.- A IIL K COM FAN Its.

11ATIS KfcASONAllLE
Charles O. Wood, Agt.

Successor to J. J. Hart,
f In rear of Kesideuce on Ann St

Milford, Plktt Co., P.

Vyckoffs ficw York Weekly

A Good Advertisement
A store can have no better advertisement than a

satisfied customer. A trade is roIiIoiti l-o-

secret; folks like to talk about the store where they have
ucen squarely dealt with.
others the value of their
courtesy which have been
j1 f 11 l

Storo flews

satisfaction

iinngs an rcoitunu to a store's credit. They make
friends out of strangers. Need we add that it is one of
our highest aims to in every way satisfy you in your
money spending in this store.

The Summer Mere are 8ome
Season and loU of ds,n,y

Summer Suit.? twr,,we sn,,s-
There's in nob

comfort in the wearing of them,
there's more economy In the buying
of them. Ws have received our
third shipment of shirt waist suits
and another is on the road. This
puts our stoch iu as good a shape as
in season's beginning. The Voile
suit vre are offering at t5 will com-
pare favorably yvith the usanl 7

suit. Plenty at lower figures and
some at higher price. White and
in colors.

Tailor Made There Is woar-Suit- S

and ln tim9 ,or
Jackets Eeduced hMe 811 sea- -

son through.
Dollars out off now well below the
oost line and you'll find eoonomy In
their purchase.

Cloth Shirt A olenn p Ba,e by
0Dr 'avorlt8 n,krClean U d puts ue in position

to save you $1.50 to $2 on a shirt.
Prices 13 to f 3 instead of f 5 to $7.

Summer Thi8 a11 important

Underwear matiteir
everybody and every

one has their own peculiar notion of
their wants. To satisfy these wants
means an almost endless variety.
This is one of the merits of our
stt ck. Another important merit ia
that of low price. Try us in this
line if you have never done so.
It'll pay.

&
r'a.

w.

hey like to emphasize to
tmrchases. tlm nffnntinn nnrl

extended to them. Those

Newest Laces We thought tho
and AlloYcrs

biggest lace sen-so- n

we ever had and surely was,
history of our bnsinnss shows.

This sonson bids fair outdo ail its
predecessors. We are stocked now

these lopartments we've never
been stocked before to stippiy your
wants in these lines. Description
and prices an impossibility in our
space bnt you'll find them, In all
lines, the best values for the money.

Dainty "White ln 8iite of

Waists rdne" oti
season we have

managed to put out an usual num.
ber of our white lawn shirt waists.
When you see the merits of
goods for the prioe asked you'll not
wonder why. Constantly adding
new lines at the popular prices.

Men's Things We're tmr for

For Hot Days ?" fr,em1s
to help them pass

the days in comfort. Thin
underwear, fancy, thin hose for low
shoes, the famous Eclipse negligee
shirts, an extra fine showing the
popular prices and right to style.
Neckwear go with the negligee
dress shirt. step inside brings
you counter.

Toilet Soaps and standard
Bath Waters We shave
rightful profits to largely increase
the output. Isn't this yonr chance?

WYCK0FPS NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

Samples Cheerfully Given. Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

The V

? ..Quick Time Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-

nection they will conduct general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.
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If your are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or are having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

CUDDEBACK & CO.
BROAD ST., .:. MILFORD, PA.


